**Invest in Subotica**

**Strategic position, logistic advantages**

**LOCATION AND CONNECTIVITY**

*Subotica is located on some of the major European traffic crossroads*

- Pan-European Corridor X
- Motorway E 75 Budapest-Subotica-Belgrade-Niš-Skopje (MK)-Athen (GR)
- Railway E 85 Budapest (HU)-Subotica-Belgrade-Niš-Skopje (MK)-Athen (GR)
- Railway Subotica-Szeged (HU)
- Railway 771 Subotica-Sombor-Vinkovci (CRO)
- Motorway M-24 Senta-Kikinda-Timisoara (RO)
- Motorway M-17.1 Subotica-Sombor-Osijek (CRO)

**LOGISTIC ADVANTAGES**

*Beside its favorable geographic location, Subotica region has a number of logistic advantages*

- Two border crossings (Horgoš and Kelebija)
- One interstate border crossing-Bajmok, which is 35 km from Subotica
- Railway Cargo Station
- Main Internet Backbone and well developed telecommunications structure
- Public and customs warehouses
- Logistic Centre Station on 40 ha
- Good network of local roads (444 km in length), connected with international motorways
- Connection to three big international airports
  - Belgrade (SER) 165 km
  - Budapest (H) 190 km
  - Osijek (CRO) 120 km
- and to the local airport in Seged (H) 50 km